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Study on “Authentic Learning” for School Teachers: Research in the Third Year:
Interpretation of Academic Papers for Researching Teaching Materials, and 
Utilization for “Authentic Practice”
Norio Ikeno
This paper describes the aim of the study in the third year of the joint research and reports investigation 
on how teaching materials should be by interpreting an academic paper (book) in the field of politics taking 
the example of the electoral system, which is widely addressed in the field of civics (a field of social studies), 
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where values and knowledge intersect. The objective of the study is to reveal the process of converting learning 
by a researcher into “authentic learning” by clarifying the structure of learning in the process that starts with 
interpretation of a book and research of teaching materials and ends in preparation of a teaching unit and 
utilizing the structure of learning by the researcher in the structure of learning by the students.
To achieve the goal, Nihon no Senkyo (Elections in Japan, author: Shujiro KATO, 2003) was 
investigated and interpreted; and its chapter constitution, content structure and structure of learning were 
clarified. From the investigation, the following results were obtained.
(1) The chapters of the book are constituted so as to mainly compare and contrast the merits and demerits 
of the single-seat constituency electoral system and the proportional representation system.
(2) The contents of the book consist of two layers, i.e. methods of discussing the electoral system, and 
contents of discussion. The latter is organized into the three relevant structures of system, idea and 
principle.
(3) In the book, the author emphasizes the importance of recognizing the interrelation among the electoral 
system, ideas of democracy, and principles related to how society is. He also lays importance on 
pursuing the interrelation of the three rather than tracing detailed information of the system.
(4) Teaching materials should focus on any of (1) to (3), but the decision depends on one’s view on the 
school subject. The investigation clarified that (1), (2) and (3) lay importance on contents of a special 
field, contents of the school subject, and aims of the school subject, respectively.

























































































































 第四章  政治制度と選挙制度－選挙制度を変えるだ
けでいいのか
 第五章  選挙制度の作用－選挙制度を変えれば政治
は変わるのか
 第六章  選挙制度改革の視点－どう議論し，どう改
革すればいいのか


























































































































































章 章 題 Q A 章の主題















第二章 民 主 主 義 思 想



























































                                 ※筆者作成。
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 上記の 5 つの特徴を踏まえ，筆者である加
藤が本書を構成している研究の枠組みを見出
すことにしたい。






















議 論 内 容
制 度 思 想 理 念
まえがき 問題提起   
第一章 問題点の指摘  
第二章 議論の視点の提示 制度と思想の関係 
第三章 議論（１） 制度の政治的作用 





終 章 議論の結論 民主主義思想実現から見た選挙制度の選択
（注記：議論内容の空白部分は，論じていないことを示している。）             ※筆者作成。
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る。
   ①多様な選挙制度それぞれには，内在する理念が民
主主義観としてあるということ




      表３ 単元構成
パート 役   割
導 入 選挙制度への問い
展開 1 二つの選挙制度
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